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or worried or vexed at trifles,
your vital forces are slowly but
surely deteriorating.

Scott'a Emulsion overcomes nervousness
better than anything else because its nourishing
force enriches the blood and stimulates its flow

to all the tissues and bathes the tiny nerve cells in the
rich plasma by which they are nourished.

Shun alcoholic substitutes that stimulate and
stupefy. Take Soott's Emulsion for your
nerves. Its nutritive power is the greatest help
that nature affords.

DR MMERS HAVE FRIENDS
ENOUGH TO SAVE THEM

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, March res-

olution calling upon wholesale houses In
Nebraska to cut down their forces of
traveling men at least to one-ha- lf of the
number and put the amount saved Into a
lower price on the material sold to tho
retailors failed to pet sufficient votes this
morning at the Nebraska Mercantile as-

sociation meeting, notwithstanding many
speeches wcro niado favorable to tho I ev-

olution. Tho resolution also set forth
that much valuable time was wasted by
merchants talklnw to traveling men who
Bwnrmcd their stores and tried to sell
them goods.

A resolution passed Instructing the ex-

ecutive committee to sec what can bo
done In tho way of buying
end to put In practice tho result of their
Investigation.

An address by '. C. Elliott was very
bitter against the commercial traveler
and It was evident that ho had little usa
for the good-nature- d drummer. Ho could
liardly find language strong enough to
cover his case, but could not drum up
.enough . support to adopt tho resolution
8 gainst them.

The meeting closed today with reports
of officers and a few minor resolutions.

BUFFALO COUNTY FAIR

WILL MAKE IMPROVEMENTS

KEARNEY, Neb., March 13. (Special.)
--At tho election of officers for the Buf-
falo County Fair association for the com-
ing year P. P. Roby was elected presi-
dent, O. G. Smith secretary, C. C. Carrlg
treasurer and a good live board of direc-
tors will manage the affairs of the asso-
ciation this year. It Is planned by tho
association to build moro horse barns this
season and a largo pavilion In which tho
farmers can sell their live stock In tho
ring during the threo days of the fair,
one being devoted to horses, one to catt'a
end one to hogsr

Superintendent Elliott has Informed tho
association that the schools of Buffalo
county would bulid a large building for
the cxoluslve purpose of displaying tho
work donft In tho schools of tho county,
each school child giving 10 cents toward
tho fund.

The spring race meet will take place
on July 2, 3 and 4.

IlurKliiry at IlolltrooU.
HOLBROOK, Neb., March 13. (Special

Telegram.) Last night, about 8 olclock,
the residence of Guy Butler was entered
while the family was at church and two
Bold watches and $5 or JG In money taken.
Ilarve Butler, Guy's father, had Just re-

turned from town and heard a noise In
tho room. The culprit had one of tho
lamps lighted, and when ho heard Mr.
Jiutler approaching he blew out the light.
Butler grabbed the thief, but could not
hold him and he made his getaway.

Blood
Medicine

That originated in a famous doc-
tor's successful prescription, that
it made from tho purest arid best
ingredients, that has a reoord of
rslief and benefit believed to be
unequalled the world over such
it HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA.

Come
To Church

Sunday Evening
7:30

"Peace as a Possession" will
be the subject of the sermon

by the Rev. E. H. Jenks

Music by the church quartette

Solo by Miss Ruth Ganson

Chrbtltn Endeavor Meeting, 6:30

First
Presbyterian Church

17lh and Bodga
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TECUMSEH COMMERCIAL
CLUB IS REORGANIZED

TECUMSEH. Neb., March
Tecumseh again Iibb an active Com-

mercial club, reorganization of tho body,
which had been Inactive for some llttlo
time, having been perfected last evening
at a well attended meeting at the club
rooms. The committee on collections and
membership had been nt work over the
Uty previous to the meeting, and the re-

port showed that the membership of the
club Is sixty, and that a sufficient sum
of money had been collected to take care
ot all Indebtedness and to keep things
running for some little time. t

The following officers were elected:
President, Frank Dafoc; vice president,
G. W. Wills; secretary. Oscar Douglas;
corresponding secretary, Harry Vlllarp;
treasurer, C. E. Stewart; members of the
board of directors, Harry rhclps, P. A.
Brundage and E. G. Howard.

The president and the members of tho
board of directors were Instructed to
correspond with officials ot tho Burling-
ton Railroad company with a view of
securing a new passenger station for
Tecumseh.

SEND IN RESERVATIONS

FOR LEGISLATIVE BANQUET

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
UNCOiiN, March Mem-

bers and of the legislature
who expect to attend tho banquet of the
Legislative league which meets In Lin-

coln March 20 are asked to send In their
reservations for a scat at the table to
Henry C. Richmond, caro of the secretary
of state, Lincoln.

Reservations are being mado from tho
tecrotary's office and Indications point to
a bumper crowd, as old members of the
legislature who helped to make the laws
of tho state back so far that the mind
of man can hardly remember have sig-

nified their Intention ti be present and
rub up Against others who have seen serv-

ice In later years,
Additions to the already fine toast list

have been made and among them are
Holcomb, John C. Watsoni

Allen W. Field and C. D. Casper.

NEW KIND OF SERVICES
FOR METHODIST CHURCHES

STELLA, Neb., March
J. W. Embrce of University Place.

Methodist superintendent of the Tecum-
seh district, held an "all membership
rally" at tho Methodist church in Stella
this week. The meeting opened with a
business session and then came the read-
ing' of a series of pepers dealing with tue
activities In the Methodist church. From
5 until 7:50 was devoted to sociability
and the serving of supper jn tho churcn.
In tho evening Dr. Embree preached a
sermon on "Militant Methodist" Supper
was served In buffet stylo from a dlr.lna
tablo placed In the pulpit during the so-

cial time. Dr. Embreo has arranged to
hold an rally" In each
of the fifty churches of the Tecumseh
district, devoting a day to each charge.

NEW UNEVR0M"0MAHA TO
DES M0INESJS PROPOSED,

PIERRE, S. D., March
new Iowa railway Is proposed In the ar-
ticles of Incorporation filed with the
secretary of state here today, the new
company to be known as the Central of
Iowa railway company. It Is capitalized
at fcsOOO.OOO and has headquarters at Coun-
cil Bluffs. The Incorporators are George
W. Adams, M. C. Harford. V. A. Hill of

j Council Bluffs; AV. E. Fix of Charles
i City; J. A. Holmes, Pierre, 8. D. The
I company proposes to construct a line of
runway irom umalia to Dcs Moines, a
distance of approximately 140 miles.

Articles have been filed for the Auto-
mobile Exchange company of Sioux Falls,
capital 5.00. Incorporators, William Gir-to- n,

Frank Hyde, C. A, Chrlstopherson.

PROMINENT DESHLER
FARMER SHOOTS HIMSELF

DESHLER, Nb March 13. (Special
Telegram.) William Butter, a prominent
farmer and stock ralxer residing near
this place, accident! shot himself
through the head with his automatic
shot gun this morning, dying Instantly.
Ho leaves a wlfo and four children.

Xiilri from Mncllaou.
MADISON, Nob., March 13. (Special.)

Mrs. F. S. Purdue of Lincoln gave an
addtcss on tho woman's aufferage move
ment yesterday aftornoon at the city hall.
Senator Allen spoke briefly and presided
at the business session which followed.
Mrs. M. n. Foster was chosen president,
Mrs. R. G. Mobsman, vice president".
Mrs. Benjabln McKean, treasurer; Miss
Francis Prachar, secretary, and Joseph
Kllpatrlck, C. R. Sutton and Mrs. Alva
Gleen, a committee on finance.

A. K. Donovan, editor and proprietor ot
the Madison Star-Ma- il lias filed for
county clerk, subject to tho wish of the
domocratlc party.

Tho board of education will submit the
of the Issue of I40.CC0 to the

voters of Madison at this spring's elfC
tlon, tho purpose of which Is to build a
new high, school building. Trie bonds win
probably bear G per cent Interest, with
optional redemption after ten years.

HtrauKtkena Weak Kidneys.
isiccinv inner, win more man sur-

prise yoji after the first bottl Get u
bottle today. Safe and sure 60 and 1,

All druggists. Advertisement

Great sale of Linoleum begins Monday
at Brand!!.'
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CHARGE YIELE PROFITED

Kearney Man Presents Charge
Against Normal Board Member.

SAYS SOLD GOODS TO STATE

List ot Vonohers Set Out Wherein
Hoffman A Vlelp of Norfolk

Sold Supplies to W'srne
Normal.

a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, March

crnor Morehead Is In receipt of charges
today mado by George Blschel of Kear-
ney asking for tho removal of A, It.
Vlelo of Norfolk from the state normal
board.

The chargo Is made that contrary to
law tho firm of Hoffman & Vlete ot
Norfolk has sold to the state normal
board, of which Vlele Is president, a
large amount of goods under contract
and that In 'substance Vlelo has been
reaping a financial benefit frfcm goods
sold by himself to the board for tho use
of Hie Wayne Normal school.

Tho charges of sale, with the dates,
are made as follows:

October 2, 1911 for mattresses,
etc

November 1, 1911 $172.60 for armchairs,
etc

November 1.. 1911 J1S7.81 for electric
fixtures.

December 16. 1911115.60 for book case.
March :. 1912 M9.66 for linoleum.
Juno 14, 1912 K0 for cots. etc.
Juno 14, 2.80 for chairs, etc.
June 14, 1912 $43.70 for shades, etc.
October 7, 191- 1- $210.39 for beds and

s'.rirgs.
May 23. 191S-J-7S5 for furniture.
Tho statutes of the state prohibit any

member of the state board from being
Interested In any contracts for the sale
of material to the state.

Governor Morehead says that the mat-
ter will bo probed to the bottom. Vlele
was appointed by Governor Aldrich.

MITCHELL TO HAVE FIRE
PROOF CORN PALACE

MITCHELL. S. D March
By unanimous vote at a mass meeting
of the citizens of Mitchell at the city
hall last evening, it was decided that
Mitchell shall have a new fire-pro-

corn palace to cost around JTO.OOO, and
that they are to have It this year.

The committee selected at a public
meeting a month ago to report at this
time as to a location for the new build-
ing, a method for financing the proposi-
tion and the advisability of completing
It this year, was thero with a very
definite and clear-cu- t report.

It recommended that the new Corn
palace be built two blocks further north
than the present one and on the west side
of Main street, at the corner of Seventh
avenue and Main si ret; that the building
committee Aetacted by the city council,
tho Commercial club and the Corn palace
directors, acting jointly, be Incorporated
and issue bonds to buy a site and con-
struct a permanent building large enough
to scat 8,000 to 10,000 people; that the new
structure be completed If posstblo In time
to accomodate the 1914 carnival next
September.

SIGNAL CORPS OFFICERS
GO TO FORT LEAVENWORTH

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March IS. (Special.) Ad

jutant General Hall has received notlco
from the War department that all signal
corps officers will be permitted to go to
Fort Leavenworth to attend tho school
of Instruction there and that their rail-
way fare and pay will bo allowed) them
from tho government.

Nebraska has ono of the most efficient
signal corps connected with the National
G?-- d of tho county, stationed at Fre-
mont. Besides the usual equipment they
have a war aeroplane and are especially
well fitted for field work.

Heir Appeal Jonei AVI 1 1 ne.
YORK, Neb., March

of the late A, II. Jones appealed
to the district court, from the decision
of County Judge A. G. Wray, in which
the widow was given a share of the
estate as provided by law. Mrs. Jones
was the second wife of the deceased and
she was not satisfied with the will. The
heirs of Mr. Joneo by a former mar-
riage maintained that there had
been a verbal agreement,
which was carried out In the will, which
the widow denied. Judge Wray held that
the agreement was void for the reason
that It was not In writing. The estate
is valued at S50,00n.

Fine Inlaid linoleum, worth to $1.60,
Monday at $1 square yard at Brandels.'

$16.50
For suits that soli else

f6r $20.00. Fit guar
antecd

Most all the critical dressers of Omaha
wear clothes bearing the "King-Pec- k" label

No, it doesn't happen accidentally. Knowing men don't buy clothes that way.
They search first for dependable quality; second, for the greatest values,
and third, for good service. This store exells in every one of these cardinal
points. That's tho reason you should make this storo your clothes buying headquarters.

You'll certain-
ly find piles of
good style in
those jaunty
Top Coats we
are showing.

V

Right now it's Top Coat
season; entirely too warm for
heavy winter coats, and yet
chilly enough to demand an gar-
ment then too, what lends more
style than n classy topcoat T It points
you out as a man of affairs. Our showing
Includes every new and desirable- - stylo as

as a full lino ot moro consorvnttvo
models,' ,

"True Blue"
Suits

"Many -- suits in one"
that's really what a True Blue
Serge is if you consider its
coiTcctness for different wear. An
ideal business suit, practical and ser-
viceable street suit accepted as tho
correct attlro for all Informal or serai-dres- s

occasions. Truo Ditto SergeB aro guaranteed
fast colors and possess tho height of smart
style.

$10 to $35
Our 16th street window tells
what's what" in Spring hats

Hero you'll find displayed ity greatest varieties
all the new Headwear Creations for the coming
season. A few momonts spent before this window
will prove a stylo education to you.

Values
Is spelled with
Capital letters in
this store's Policy

always the best.

GROOM HAS PNEUMONIA,
WEDDING POSTPONED

RTKt.L.A. Neb.. March 13. (Special.)

The marriage of Francis V. Kruiely to
mikh Ftnrle Shubert. at tho homo ot ner
parent, Mr, and Mrs. Arthur M. Shubrt,
in Bhubert, has been postponed from
Wednesday, March 11, to ono week later.
Ad.r th cards wore Issued for the woo
ding. Mr. Kinsley became 111 with pnou.
inonla, and for two weeks was bearast,
being able first to sit up on tho day
originally announced for tho wedding.

Commercial Clnb KlcctR.
CAMBRIDGE, Neb., March 13. (Spe-clal- .)

The Commercial club at tho an-

nual meeting, which was held In tho now
club rooms, elected the following officers.
J. If. Carroll, president: D. F. Nel-- s

wan ris r, vice president; II. E. Day, secre-

tary, and B. F. Butler, treasurer. ,

Great sale, of Linoleum ueglns Monday
at Brandels.'

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Spring Styles
See Us

Saturday for a
Spring Suit

Men seeking the best looking
suits to be found in Omaha,
should call on us and inspect
the new spring styles that
we have had made special for
us, in a wonderful assortment

fabrics and patterns, and
at two very reasonable prices.

wliero
Buys a "Gold Medal" or
"Chesterfield" suit that
others got $30.00 for

v "Make our store your store"

Wilcox & Allen
203 S. 15th St. Near Douglas.

$1S
TO

$30

ovor

wolf

Serge

of

$25.00

10
TO

$40

great

"?

We to of and
a most to vieiu

. Our
New Gowns and

Monday, Maroh 16, Tuesday March 17,
March 18. A display which discloses vogues sten
by the critical eyes of Paris, Berlin and Nexo York.

authentic not else

chintz
green idoal

84.75
$3.00

Screens,

ever

We chosen the
utmost turned

them over to the
to build into tho designs

for which lmvo boon by rec-
ognized mastors of their We dic-
tate unusual mothods under
which suits aro know

suits havo

"Stripes are it"
suits

on style
color suits.
stripes. Wo de-

mand; tho rosult, showing is twice
as extensive as encounter

unusually
tho tho more con-

servative models.

Haberdashery breaks
the commonplace

in moBt
But you some-

thing duo to tho fact .'that
strive show tho new first.

OMAHA'S LARGEST STORE""for MEN'AND'BOYS'

JUNG-FEC- K CO.
QUALITY. CLOTHE'

all Omaha
vicinity cordial invitatio?i

Special Advance Display
Exquisite

Wednesday,
the

Novelties, and
where, are revealed on every hand the
extremes are shown in but
our greatest effort has been on the prac
tical out no less beautiful designs are

varied.
We are confident for selections of the

new Spring Dress not be offered you this season.
will be fsund pleasing.

We request the pleasure of your presence.

- HAYDEN BROS.

Orchard & Wilhelm

chosen
of snappy-Sprin-

Suits
brought
awaits ap-

proval

wool-
ens

world's

the new
Every season favoriti-
sm

shown

$10 $40
Our'
away from

similarity

diffcrcntno
constantly

afffowarJ

extend Ladies

Dresses

spring

pleasing assortment;
expended

won-
derfully

specially

Co.

Service
Efficient

because Hultea aro broken, leaving separata pieces to
of and because our method of buying, wo are

offer you many attractlvo furniture bargains following::

This Mahogany Rocker, for $8.50

$17 Fumed Library Table, Stickley Bros.' make
831 Itocker, fumed, .....
!$:JO Chair, fumed onk, cushions . .
$24 Settee, fumed oak, leather seat cushions . .
$i!5 Mahogany Itocker, tapestry
$70 .Matiogany green tlenim corer
$30 Morris golden oak, leather

Small Grade Rug
Scotch Art Rugs, 36x72, patterns in
shadog blue, tan, and roso bed-
room formerly S,25, special.... 33.45
$10, GO luxurious two-ton- o Rugs, 3CxG3, special,
at

iiurtrord-saxon- y nugs, special ..

Oak Fire 36 Inches orlhigh out, ... JjDC

The best J

stock

to
your

at this store

ve
with care,

best
Tailors Suits,

croated
art.

of
thoso constructed.

that better never produced.

falls some one
or of This
it's tho

our
you'll else-who- ro

patterns attractive
both English as well as

to

There's a
goods stocks. hero always find

doubt
things

shown

in

which

that a better
will Prices

leather
leather

Clialr,

storo
a

soma
of able to

such as

Solid like cut,
Others

Arm cushions
'Arm

upholstered
Horn,

cushion..

High

of
rugs,

$3.75

to close at

boon

in

.;. . . .j,.
, .

Sale of Window Shades
A quantity of hand made oil and du-
plex window shades, to 36 Ins.,
to 7 ft., to $1.00, to close out,

to Biro

19c. 39c
In the Aluminum Basement"

is tha of Spacial Demonstration of

76c

tho
We

wo
to

66c

Special Only

Omaha

anticipated

Furnishing

opportunity

Special
200 3-- Hp Stew Kettles, genuine

regularly 96c: while e? r
11.75 oak, 85 they last Saturday only UOC

sor-vic-o

factor,
dualizing

quantity

Saturday Polishes
Saturday

A special demonstrator is showing ho f to bake without greaae, on
Wagner Cast Griddles. Try tho cakes with maple syrup.

has
big in

this
store.

dispose

tho

. -- 813.00
$23.00
320.00

. S14.75
S26.00
S50.00
326.00

opaque
widths lengths

formerly ac-
cording

29c.

Last Day Our and

sllkollno,

tailoring

aluminum,
Screen frames...

Aluminum

proven
indi-v- i

pancakes


